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   The effect of presence or absence of siblings, sex, and age level on the cognition of sibling relationships 
and friend relationships was examined. The participants were 717 (375 male, 342 female) Japanese public 
junior high school children, 376 (230 male, 146 female) Japanese public high school students, and 83 (24 
male, 59 female) Japanese private university students. Participants were asked to respond to various items on 
a questionnaire related to their sibling cognition and friend relationships. In addition, each participant was 
asked to answer the following questions: “How successful are you in the following: being good at sports, 
performing well on a highly self-relevant subject? etc.”  Participants rated each item using a 5-point scale. 
Data were analyzed using the MANOVA procedure (sex, presence or absence of siblings, and age level: 
junior high school, high school, university). The results indicated that the main effects of sex, presence or 
absence of siblings, and age level were statistically significant (using Wilks’ Lambda). An interaction effect 
between sex and presence or absence of siblings and between sex and age level was found, using Wilks’ 
Lambda. Female respondents perceived their sibling relationships more positively than male respondents. 
Respondents with no siblings rated themselves better than respondents with siblings on a highly self-relevant 
activity. On the other hand, respondents with siblings perceived the presence of siblings more positively than 
respondents who had no siblings perceived being an only child. The implications of these results for the 

































































































































































































p<.001, Wilks’ Lambda=.90），きょうだいの有無（F（24, 
1017）=2.85, p<.001, Wilks’ Lambda=.94），年齢段階
（F（48, 2034）=2.11, p<.001, Wilks’ Lambda=.91）の
主効果が有意となった。また，性ときょうだいの有
無（F（24, 1017）=1.87, p<.01, Wilks’ Lambda=.96），








最も得意なスポーツの重要性 3.68（.14）  2.86（.13）***
最も得意な芸術の重要性 3.17（.13）  3.54（.12）*
友人と考え方が似ている 3.15（.13）  3.60（.12）**
友人のすばらしさを感じる 4.15（.10）  4.60（.09）**
友人の手助けをする 3.99（.11）  4.28（.10）*
友人に助けてもらう 4.11（.10）  4.59（.10）**
友人に相談する 3.55（.13）  4.50（.12）***
友だちづきあいの重要性 4.11（.10）  4.37（.09）*
















































 3.48（.09）a  3.73（.14）ab  4.10（.20）b*
最も得意なスポー
ツの重要性
 3.62（.09）a 2.99（.16）b 3.20（.22）ab*
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